
Dear Co-Laborers.

Pastor Jose Quinteros finally has a new
notorcycle to help him better minister the
gospel to many small towns around the city of
Aiquile. The gospel never has been preached in
most of these very small towns and the people
are very open to receive God's Word. Many
times pastor Jose has spent the night out on the
road walking between these towns with no
public transportation and finally having to sleep
along the roadside and continue his walk many
miles home in the moming. We thank the Lord
and the brothers who have given sacrificially so

that Pastor Jose can now get from town to town
;;;ucli easier aird safcr. Roiittttts I0:15 "I{ow
beautiful are the .feet of those that preach the
gospel... "

Pastor Jose has had 4 pacemakers irnplanted in
the last 25 yeals and it's very likely that he will
rreed anolher one soon. Plea.e pra) concerning
this need.

On February 10rh -lzrh once again we had our
annual Carniral Familr Confercnce in the town
of Samaipata. We gathered with the church
families to fellowship around tlre most precious
person, our Lord Jesus Christ, while the world
was involved rvith the pagan holiday of
"Caniival".

On March 29rl' rve rvere gleatly blessed and

encouraged thru a home meeting in the home of
Esteban Morales and Leocadia Sibauti from the
Roca de Horeb Baptist ChLrrch where formally
Pastor Jose Quinteros had served. This couple
have l2 children. 25 grandchildren and 6 great
grandchildren most of which were present that

night. Many of the members ol this family live
in little wood hut rooms all on tlre same lot.
lncluding the believers ftorn the Tienas Nuevas
Baptist Church, there were rnore than 60

believers singing, praying and sharing the Word
that evening. What a marvelous experience

enjoying precious fellorvship around our Lord
Jesus Christ. Many young people that night gave

testimonies of their desire to seek the Lord and

get more involved in church. We hope to return

to this horre soon and continue to encourage this
farnily and the n.rany young people in their walk
with our Lord.

April 6t1' I had the privilege of sharing the Word
in the 56rr' Anniversary celebration of the
Maranatha Baptist Church in Sarnaipata. This is
the church that was fbunded by my parents and

for more than 40 years rvas the central church
where they worked out of to rnanv outlying
villages where churches have also been

established in tlieir ministrl.

Our family continues to grow; our son Daniel
and daughter-in-law Rebeca are expecting their
second baby (our third grandchild) in the fall.

Yours lor souls.

Daa. & &rpan* 9rcolt


